
Walking Trail and 

Eye-Spy Game 
Educational Walking Trail with Interactive Eye-Spy 

Game located behind River of Life Ministries at 616 

Clintonville Road, Paris KY 

• Free and open to the public during daylight 

hours 

• Family friendly and designed with public 

school students in mind 

• Spread over some five acres behind the 

River of Life Ministries 

• Seven restful stations to relax and read 

about the history of Christianity and the 

Christian history of Kentucky 

• Discover the contributions of 30 famous 

Kentucky Christians in an Eye-Spy game 

spread throughout the trail 

• Lovely, rustic walk in a protected area 

• Dogs welcome when leashed 

• Plenty of parking 

FREE and OPEN DAILY 

During Day-light Hours 

The Kentucky Faith & Public History 

Educational Project 

For all the children of Kentucky 

Bourbon County businesses which have helped create this attraction include: Greg Spivey and Landscaper’s Paradise;  

Rex Simpson Excavators; Herrington Enterprises; Faris Signs; Sonic; Rick Clouse, contractor; River of Life Ministries 

Join us for a free guided family friendly walk and a 

short program about a person, place, event or an 

issue from Kentucky’s Christian history 

 

 

 

 

 

• Meet on the parking lot at the beginning of the 

Walking Trail at 6PM 

• Wear walking shoes 

• Bring a brown bag supper to eat at the picnic 

area while we talk 

• Watch Facebook.com/KYFPH20 for details and 

the topic for the day 

• You are welcome to join us at 7PM for life group 

on Wednesdays and for an Encounter Revival 

GUIDED WALKS & TALKS—6PM 
Weekly Wednesdays and the First Friday & Saturday 

of each month APRIL through OCTOBER 



The rustic, half-mile long Walking Trail  features 

museum-quality signage to bring 

historically accurate, objective 

and non-devotional education 

about the Christian religion and 

the Christian history of Kentucky.  

Along the trail, you can locate 

seven Eye-Spy game clues to learn 

about one of thirty famous 

Kentucky County Christians 

including: Elisha Green, William 

Arnsparger, Harland Sanders, and 

Dottie Rambo.   

Schedule a Program for Your Class or 

Club (on-site or at your location) 

Email the Kentucky Faith & Public History Education 

project director, Dr. Lesley Barker, at 

KYfaithpublichistory@gmail.com to schedule your 

event. All programs will be customized for your 

group’s age, abilities, and interests.  

Learn More Online 

www.kentuckyfaithandpublichistory.org 

Facebook.com/KYFPH20 

Famous Kentucky Christian Club Book Series 

To help promote and fund the project, a series of high-

interest easy-reader chapter books for students reading on 

the 2nd-4th grade level is available on Amazon.com. Each 

book introduces a person, place or idea that has been 

significant to Kentucky’s history. Each book is a values-

driven story that models the inquiry process that is at the 

core of the Kentucky Academic Standards for Social 

Studies. Four new books will be added each year. These 

books are available on Amazon.com and make great gifts! 

 

 

 

 

What Will You Experience? 

Text 859-0359-6219 and enter KYFPH $______ with the amount to make a tax-deductible gift  in support of this project 


